Introduction
Musicians may be at increased risk to develop unhealthy lifestyles, and even a variety of health problems, due to the stress, anxiety, and the physical efforts they have to carry out.
It is important to acknowledge the anxiety, lifestyle problems and health issues that are more common to musicians in order to modify the education of future and present musicians, in an attempt to protect them from these problems.
There are few studies assessing lifestyles in musicians and especially comparing those who are only student musicians with those already employed, accomplished musicians.
The aim of the study was to assess differences between studying and employed musicians regarding lifestyle, anxiety levels, as well as to compare them to corresponding non musicians controls.
Material and methods

Protocol
A total of 580 subjects responded, in a cross-sectional survey, to several questionnaires regarding demographic characteristics, anxiety, lifestyle including sleep patterns.
Subjects and selection criteria
The inclusion criteria were: musicians in Music Academies (subgroups of: singers, lyrical artists overall, keyboards and percussion, string, blowers), and corresponding controls. The controls were students at two faculties (chemistry and psychology), and subjects employed in different institutions and companies. Overall we created four groups: studying musicians and their corresponding studying controls, and employed musicians and their employed controls.
Exclusion criteria were: any documented organic gastrointestinal disorders: esophagitis; chronic gastritis, gastro/duodenal ulcer, gastric cancer; organic intestinal diseases, and systemic diseases (e.g. diabetes); and treatments that can modify gastrointestinal symptomatology.
Questionnaires For assessing anxiety levels we used two validated questionnaires: the Zung Self-rating Anxiety Scale (SAS -for all the subjects [1] and the Music Performance Anxiety Inventory for Adolescents (MPAI-A-only for the musicians) [2] .
Statistical analysis
Categorical data were presented as counts and percentages, and tests of associations between two qualitative variables were carried out with Chi squared test, and Fisher exact test. Continuous data was presented as median and interquartile ranges for data with skewed distributions, and we used the Wilcoxon rank-sum test for comparing such data between two groups or the KruskalWallis test for comparing such data between more than two groups (followed by non parametric post hoc corrections). For multiple testing we used also the Bonferroni correction.
For all statistical tests we used an alpha level of significance of 0.05, and the two tailed p value.
All statistical analyses were computed with the R environment for statistical computing and graphics, version 3.2.1 [3] .
Ethical issues
This study was approved by the local ethical committee; informed consent was obtained for each participant.
Results
The final analysis set comprised 580 subjects - From the educational point of view there were two musician groups in the study: the employed musicians (136 -40%) and the studying musicians (203 -60%), as well as two control groups: employed controls (153 -63.49%) and studying controls (36.51%).
Characteristics of the responders The employed musicians had statistically significant higher body mass index than studying musicians (except for soloists and brass players), with about 2 kg/sq.m, the highest values being seen in choristers, keyboards and percussion performs, and string players. The body mass index was overall higher in the musician group compared to the control group (22.66 vs 21.37 kg/sq.m -medians, p<0.001). The age and the education levels of the employed responders were higher than in the studying responders. The studying control group included more females than the employed group, but there were no statistically significant differences between studying and employed musicians in any musicians' group. More detailed characteristics can be found in Table I .001], both showing higher anxiety in studying musicians. When using the Zung SAS score, looking into each musician group, statistically significant differences were observed with higher anxiety scores for studying compared to employed musicians (except for soloists, keyboards and percussion who had higher observed scores in the employed musicians compared to studying ones -but without reaching statistical significance). With the MPAI-A anxiety score, looking into each musician group, we found higher anxiety scores for studying compared to employed musicians (except for soloists who had higher observed scores in the employed musicians compared to studying ones).-but the differences were statistically significant only for strings and brass.
When comparing Zung SAS anxiety scores between all employed musicians to employed controls, or between all studying musicians to studying controls, no statistically significant differences were observed.
The comparisons between each musicians group and their corresponding control group within the studying or employed groups we found some statistically significant differences. The highest Zung SAS anxiety scores were observed in the soloists, keyboard and percussion groups, for both studying and employed groups. The highest MPAI-A anxiety scores were observed for keyboard and percussion groups within the studying musicians, and for the soloist group within the employed musicians. A detailed presentation of anxiety scores is in Table II . The comparisons between each musician's group and their corresponding control group within the studying or employed groups identified some statistically significant differences. Thus, within the employed respondents the controls smoked the most, followed by soloists and brass. The most sleeping problems -medium to very important were observed in soloists, keyboard and percussion, for the studying respondents and employed ones. Regarding alcoholic drinks in the studying group, the strings, followed by keyboard and percussion, admitted to them more frequently. Lifestyle findings are presented in Table III 
Lifestyle patterns
Discussion
The present paper proposed to assess lifestyle, anxiety levels between different levels of experience in musicians (students of music and professional employed performers), and non musicians.
The employed musicians had higher body weight than the students, and higher body weight compared to controls. This indicates a weight problem in musicians that has to be addressed, especially in the employed ones.
The employed musicians had overall lower anxiety compared to studying ones, but there were no differences between musicians and controls -suggesting the experience helping to reduce this anxiety probably in many domains of work. We found that soloists had higher anxiety in the employed group compared to the studying group, without reaching statistical significance. Further studies should assess this observation and if it is proved to be real, this category should benefit from specific help to address this problem.
Lifestyle is unhealthy in both musician groups: bad eating habits (eating on the run, having fewer meals per day with their family) are more frequent in the employed musicians; studying musicians on the other hand had less sleep and more sleep problems. While all these bad patterns are expected, the sleeping problems are more frequent in musicians (both employed and studying), compared to controls. The most affected musicians by sleeping problems are the soloists, keyboard players and percussionists. Our study has some limitations: A classic problem, when using questionnaires, is the reliability of the answer and the answering bias. On the other hand, our sample was large enough to prevent such errors. The respondents might also try to hide some aspects of their lifestyle that might be considered bad for their job, or inappropriate, in order to increase own social desirability. To limit this behavior we used anonymous questionnaires, but the risk might not have been completely avoided. This is to our knowledge one of the very few studies looking on behavior of musicians compared to control groups. In a recent study, eating disorders were reported in musicians [4] . Our study confirms that musicians may have an unhealthy nutrition pattern, exposing them to weight challenges. It is not only the stressful lifestyle causing differences versus the general population, but also the acoustic factor itself [5] .
Therefore music students need adapted training in order to be able to cope with the particularities of their professional and personal life [6] .
However, music has not only deleterious effects on the performers. The music may enrich the life of many musicians, offering a degree of satisfaction that few other professions may offer [7] .
Of course our paper refers to classical music, which has its own risks [8] , which are considerably different from popular music, the latter being adopted by musicians who frequently live marginally and are exposed to many more risks [9] .
Conclusions
Employed musicians have higher body weight, less anxiety (except for soloists), eat more frequently on the run, have less meals per day with their family, have less sleep problems, smoke less than music students. Music students show unhealthy behaviors more frequently than controls. These findings suggest the need for changes in education, lifestyle and policies in order to improve the life and health of musicians.
